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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGETr-%,e Nugget Circulates 
to Nome.

Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns.n ? Skagway

American ;is to se- DAWSON. Y. T., FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1903. PRICE 23 CENTS

V !BOLD BURGLARS WOOD SAWYER SADLY INJUREDr See Out- 
Goods an 
Get Our 
Prices 
Before 
Buying.

CZAR AT WORKiBEYED
SURGEON

GOLD RUN' •*;/

SULPHURMake. Away With Large Sum of 
Money

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Cedar Springs, Mich., Feb. 27. — 

Burglars secured $50,000 from Hub
bard’s private bank at Cedar Springs, 
Mich. No clew to the perpetrators 
has yet been discovered

Will Give Finns All the Relief 
Possible ...

)s.
e

Saw Caught in Tough Stick of Timber and Wrençhed 8m^-rh, or
energetically working lor the re-

From its Bearings H. R. Tennant Who Was i.e< <* u* unn** n**, 

Operating the Machine Had a Narrow 
Escape From Death.

d.

i Before He has
ordered much public work to be un
dertaken

Activity of Spring Al
ready Under Way

hi need. £ V Stevenson 
police Magistrate

II 't

KA, MARCONI’S SYSTEM.FIVE KILLED h \

Fatal Explosion Occurs Negr 
Cherokee.

Special to the Daily Nurget 
Cherokee, I. T.,-. "Feb. 27. — Five 

men were "killed in an explosion at 
the Laflin Rand Powder Works at 
Tufkj a small town near Cherokee

Established From Guadeloupe to
►♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦*♦; k DbfNiRj of a Sick Horse

s^iss-l

:ch Tweed Suits Mads 
rder

fluced to S%1E™
and Cutaway Suita

Big Dumps Art Begining to Ap
pear — Number ol Tanana 

SUmpeden.

Today shortly before noon a most knew, be was standing nearest the and after dressing the cut took some 
peculiar and distressing accident hap- saw, the bolts attaching the saw to ! twenty odd stitches In drawing the 
pened H. R. Tennant which though the arbor had broken, twisting the edets together. Fortunately the bone 
rather serious was very fortunate murderous aflair out of its usual line was not injured in the least and it 
that it was riot much more -so. Ten- of tra.el and throwing it squarely was doubly fortunate that Tennant 
nant and a companion were engaged against the breast ol the mat who was not at the time in a stooping 
in sawing Wood with a circular saw was guiding the log, jpakinx$ [jagged,, position, otherw ise his head would 
driven ,by a gasoline engine located out clear to the bone and across from have been completely severed from 
in Powell s wood yard adjoining the one shoulder to the other The in- bis body He was later removed to 
A B. hall.

Martinique
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Paris, Feb 27 —The French gov
ern meet has established wireless
telegraphy between Guadeloupe and 
Martinique

!.

WM in the Yukon are being 
jTugfed after since Doctor Zera 
m ^ved his appointment as 

veterinary ^-in-gcoii o^ thc

for the welfare of the

The winter lethargy on Gold Run 
; is passing away and giving place to

nFPADTFn flM '*"* ,ld “«vwUvlty m the mining 
LfLl nIX I 1— VJ V/l 1' industry— No. 37, one ol Chute &

-r/~vrv g \nr PT A /vpt**11*—properties, » already it oprr
I UUAY 3 3 I A Lit at4°D and llr*e du®p* W appearing

above the souweeape with wonderful 
rapidity, . •

\ Messrs Adams & Meredith on 22 A 
I ate coming to -the front as operators 

ii u i . u ; and are doing «xeeHeot work on theirMessrs, Hawkins, Heney i.r 
and McLaughlin

SCARLET A large sticlgjwaa on the jured man sank to the ground in a , his residence in South Dawson and
-carriage and it m presumed " that -it--heap-and-willing hands soon bore him ■ no bad cômphi atfi.ns are antnipatod 
was either unusually tough1 or that to a place of comfort where the The injured man is a brother of Ç,
the saw was crowded too heavily At frightful wound could be attended to. W. Tennant, of the Standard Oil
any rate the first thing Tennant ! Dr. Edwards was hastily summoned Company

WOMEN«K nW*!arvan amply proven b> .the
—ire of cafes of glanders, one of 
" m0Bt infections diseases of horse-
ret which have been discovered and 
which might have spread with djsas- 
yre retultt it It had not been taken

C E.
rin eiamined by the doctor on the 
aa or n* of the month, had very 
«■Mew symptoms of the disease

not ready at the time for

ssed for $1,50
U e r

VEoYLEnE0A^fiWLro VENEZUELA
COMPLAINS

80 Fined for Being Inmates 
of Disorderly House

On 24 Bill Coe, an old timer in the 
! country and one ot the beat practical 
; minera, having for year* been engag- 
ied in this pereeit in the Edmonton 
district in the Northwest territories, 
is doing as good work as any uqe in 
the district He baa a lay which » 
prévtng- to be very rich.

An addition to ..be used at a buak- 
bouae le aooa to be made to Billy’s 
Coflee House on 26 Gold Ran From 
the amount of bread which the enter 

- 4- The party of distinguished railroad Prl“n* Billy I» turning out of hie
men .comprising K. V Hawkins of the oven it would seem that he «e ewpply-
Klondike Mines Railway Co M J lnR *U the Tanana etaropederk Iron, * 
Heney, the well known contractor, 
and Geo McLaughlin left on this af
ternoon s White Pass stage after makr\UM! vrwke ln *"newt and all who 
lug Dawson only a burned visit It ^axe "Ot wiHktent interests to keep - j-

S,w,»i to the [«ill, Surest *** understood yesterday that the tiwro hMe- ** *•*< *• ®»»T who bars
Washington Feb 27. — Venerueia Partr would not leave until tpmor- *Bd who ought to stay, are preparing

row,' but they started today preaim- u> “ «wly a start . as pop
ably so as to lose no more time than^sii',, °old R«* and Dominion have 
absolutely necessary as Hr Hawkins joady sent-a large number to swell 
at least intends returning before the jUw riel™ °* the advancing army 
opening of. hat tgatlon

0. BREWITT, had a horse which RECEIVES
DECISION

TM
Avenue__

tailow.

1
* wit ■
he doctor to make a thorough ex- 
rerntion so a date was set upon 
wfet m «amination was to, be 
Bfe. Steveiuon was given instruc- 
w t6j p) dispose of the horse dur- 
■M thi meantime -and to keep it 
tfttile, using separate harness and 
fatering' it from a separate pail 
P® that used by the other horses. 
0, tie dite mentianed the doctor 

nM it Robertson’s stable where 
g, feree was to be examined and 
*M where It was.

Hr was told by Stevenson that the 
hm wsi not there l' 
kuliag wood. He then as 
k there at a certain timeupora
which Sfcwnson asked wha't busines 
hiss of hit where the horse was 
# tien wrote an order for*.Un

to* ho be in the stable on the 2ft,h.
M if was not there at the time set 
ud it tfihiplml that Stevenson had
add it

THflt Germany Sacked Surt « D«y Earlier Than Expected
—Visit Satisfactory to Alt 

Concerned

Technicalities Raised on Wording Swept Over Britain and
Did Much Damageof City Bylaw by the 

Defense.üÉSiuirijgg] Captured Warship
I Gold Commissioner Senkler this 
: afternoon rendered his decision in the 
case of Roderick W. Krgser vs. Jos
eph Gandolfo and Frank Ijeonard, the

:

Pumps “Blanche LaBlanc, Antoinette La- 
Blanc, Trilby Dubois and Lilly Du
bois were convicted this morning of 
being inmates of disorderly bouses 
and each, contributed $25 and costs— 
or $30 apiece—into the city treasury 
as a fine for infringement of the city 
ordinance relative to such affenses

Attorney McDougall represented the 
defendants and moved for a dismissal 
of Mae case after the evidence was 
taken on the ground that the evi
dence against them was for being in 
a disorderly house on the 22nd, when 
the information stated the 24th, He 
was overruled on this point as the 
magistrate declared that the wording 
of the information was due to a 
clerical error and as it was within 
his power to amend it he accordingly 
did so.

Another point raised by the defense
was that the word, 'disorderly" was 
not defined in the city bylaw and as 
it might have several meanings it 
should be defined in- this case as 
noisy, creating disturbances, etc , 
and it was claimed that in the pres
ent case no evidence had been put in 
to show that there had been any dis
turbance

The four women are occupants ot 
the Palace hotel and the evidence of 
Corporal Egan, Constable McMillan, 
Constable Graham and Corporal

Number of Ships Were Wrecked. a(tion beinK ^ ul iui,e considerable
prominence by reason of the circum-

Took Everything in Sight Before 
Handing ResUurador Back 

to Its Owners.

USE. (he <rrekKiplingCelebrates Chamber
lain’s Visit.

i stances surrounding it. Gandolfo 
• I owns a valuable claim on Hunker 

which he had let out on a lay to 
Leonard. The claim has been worked

The Tanana fever ha* at last ►truckird makes.

al Company j Special to the Dally Nugget , ; without interruption for the past
London, ^Feb. 27 —A gale of al- several years and has always been re- 

most unprecedented severity swept garded as one of the best on Hunker 
over'Great Britain yesterday and to- for the .rpyteaentation work of last 
day Many minor wrecks are report- year the usual certificate of work was

taken put, but in some inexplicable 
manner Mr. Gandolfo failed within 

fished a poem in celebration of Cham- the tune required by the regulations, 
herlain’s mistion to South Africa, that is, within three mouths after the 
entitled, "Repair The Wrong Done to expiration of the year, to take out

] bis renewal. The day following Fra- 
! set secured two men and by paying 
, their expenses and recording fee in- 
dkead them to go ee we 
stake A, first signing to him a blank 
bill of sale for the interest they 
shot.Id acquire. This they did and as 
the records showed when they made 
application to re r rd that the claim 
had not been renewed and consequent
ly according to the strict interpreta
tion of the law was open to reloca
tion, their application was accepted, 
notwithstanding the fact that men 
were working on the claim at the 
time the staking w*k ifene. Mr Gan
dolfo protested the issuance of a 
grant to Fraser and the case has jest 
been decided. The action is dismiss
ed, Mr. Gandolfo recovers his costs 
and also get* his claim, heialt.

t was out
that it oomplains that the Germans before 

delivering the warship Resta urado 
back to Venezuela sacked it in a 
ruinous manner, The pillage is said 
to have been scandalous The Ger
mans deny the charge and on the 
contrary say they spent $12,000 re
pairing the ship

; M
Msny others will follow in * lew 

While it is not stated positively j d*$e ()n Nlitphur with ail of its *1 
that Mr Heney will he the contrat.. lun-mrnte. its aWertlotw and iti ro
tor for the road it i> I lie genet *1 idea mantle social law inatii'ha -nariy are 
that he will be and from the inter r**d«’ themwlve*
view as published in the Nugget yew- j *W»Y ,r<>m old asnonations a*d lov 
1er day the probabilités are that be I ln* arms Frank Mahan, our hustling 

-| will return with Mr Hawkins and boy, says fee has some totioe
of going. The barber on IS 
has pulled up stakes asd by this time 
is nesting Circle City, leaving Sul
phur without a kweorial artist and

London, Feb. 27 —Kipling has pub-nd Ribs
Living and Dead."

Sfewiison wu therefore before the 
■peltate in the police court thi > 
even* charged to wit that he did on 

1h#ebtxiary apll,
■ Shew or put oft one grey horse
■ «ml finer Eagle, after being told
■ ad to 4o m by the veterinary sur- 

__ I (m. knowing that the said horse
| nt sek with an infectious disease 

The eckhnce disclosed by Dr 
RWfeg’s fetitmimy was as stated

■ *W and was corroborated by
■ Mi| Kei*. manager of Robertson
■ * C* :i «tables, who was present at. 
I ti line the instructions were given 
g id to «II t/k horse and to keep it

tad feed it «patate from

Beef.

REBELS ARE 
VICTORIOUS

CH0LUTECA 
OCCUPIED

* belowcommence work immediately upon ar
rival.Co

3 The vinit of the party and coo ver
nations had with them leave* little 
doubt In the mind of those in touch I®»' blT,ul* appendage* to obey U*

law ol gravitation until another 
kBight ol the clippers come* to thé 
«irai, Mr Bathurst - trr--gi(ted and 
popular bard and great political

A White Base singe ieit this after- tor, who bas new failed to swing 
noon for Whitehorse with a consign- the vote of Sulphur as be wished, to

training hi* pope for the long umr- 
eey and making farewell tails on ht» 
many/ft tends Mr Wright took »v 

ac.« ii resigned m* g.-d 
to try Uw unes* tain tie* of 
neerc* for gold in Uw Hr «fl

with aflalrs as to the building of the 
road thi* summer (

Chinese Imperial Troops 
Meet Defeat

Nicaraguan Forces Cap
ture the Town

Sieges in ead Owl Cl*

1meet of mail and the follow I
K ( Hawkins. / M ,)

McLaughlm. / h I-
w H j Uw

fxxd
The incoming White Faml stage in the 

charged Me A dam with 1 pasaengere r IWi 
and 244 pounds of mail panned tike 1 C 
Yukon Grossing at 2 p. m yesterday i dou
and will arrive Saturday night otlC ('<> more men Ur a miner Of

j Gold Ran. i* paying a firing « Ml ti> 
Bur wash with anothrv White Pan* i friawds be Kulphur sad Gold Km 

stage ieit-Whitehorse ft hoare tikiaf ! - foiiiii Rutledge last wmk r i.-fv a 
Me Adam and will be in Sunday night u,ur -t laaywettoe <>» S«|ph«r7 (W.id 
He brings 7 pansengers sad mail Hue, and ot 

A Mnmaante wtegr left for White- T w
horm U,™ after noon with Uw foHuw- „en,y ^ <lUr,e.
„ , ___ ... _ / magnates, pawed due» Huiphut on
Hahet Rirlurd loung and Charte., Tu-fcùv and Uwo tooWt,*» dna
1 "!*"■; ptaistr to tiw Selpfeerlte» that tiw

Tha iscoeong Mattel «• witi .«ta.aly lot
! low then trail There is jeteiatooe

engere
Heney, Geo 
Hoc ret, and Mr and S 
Panons.

‘ —■“■ /«-

Sent by That , Government to Aid 
Putting Down HonAira’s 

Rebellion.

i MWh» horses
1« til own behalf Stevenson said 

fW.WWa te sold the horse he did 
*t boe that it had a contagious

Stewart was such as to prove, con
clusively the charge against the de
fendants and the second objection 
raised by the defense was likewise 
overruled, the magistrate taking the 
definition of the word "disorderly: 
as given by the criminal codl^ <- 

Durfng the argument tlie ^moritev 
pointed out to the magistrate <hat 
he was not responsible lot the word
ing of the bylaw to which the reply 
came back that il he was some of 
them would not be as they are 

"The bylaw is not any too clear,” 
said the magistrate, "and I guess 
that until the city council amend H 
complaints ot this kind had better be 
laid under the criminal code, so as 
to avoid such difficulties in tile fu-

Caught in Ambush and Subjected 
to Terrible Slaughter.

Arms CapturedÜ aptetn MoUover», ns old voe*. 
gh, * former etnpl„r* ol tiw SCOMPLETELY

DESTROYED
“tfe fee * veterinary surgeon ?”

"W* *e magistrate
“k'r," replied the witness

«Lattofeioiijj after the.
Wy W yon it was a very sus- 
iii.uj caw ’ queried the iragis-

X
i te tiw Kelly Nu**»t 

Canton, Feb. 37 —Five hundred im
perial" Chine* troops were caught in 
ambush by Kwang Haul rebel». All 
were slaughtered The rebels cap
tured a great quantity of arena

Special to the Dailv Ntarget.
Panama, Feb. 27 —The Nicaraguan 

forces sent to. help President Sierra 
of Honduras to put down the revolu
tion have occupied the town 
Choluteca.

Sunday irçptning

of
ton

’1 fed if 
: tfe >tew when he
'WM reply
s* ten»

ry he could ex- 
was there,”1 Fire Devastates Seaport 

of Hayti

. Protest Against Smoot
Washington, Feb. 9.—Senator Bur

rows, chairman of the committee on 
privileges and eleitions, has received 
a protest against the seating of Reed 
Smoot as a senator from Utah, on 
the ground that he is an apostle of 

The defendants were found guilty the Mormon church, and that as such 
anrf ftràd as stated he should not represent the people ol j

l tab in the senate. The document is i 
very voluminous and quotes very lib- I 
erglly from sermons, speeches and 
other Mormon utterances, showing j

Recent Arrival Savs Overland the power ot the priesthood of the #petiel tM Lw.Uy naggie
. „ . . a. Mormon church over ail matter» spir- , s>» Y«k, Feb 27 —A special di*

Travel,M,I I be Heavy. -|illuj ^ temporal Senator Frye, paid, to the Herald stole* that Port 
Kenneth Macrae, juhiut a* praddent pry tern of the senate. Depalx. Hayti ha> been , vmpketely

member of the firm ol Smith a Mat read a ropy of the protest. It was ' destroyed by' Bar Oely a tew ves
» in- derided by Senators Burrows and (#|s anchored beyond reach of the

(Treat Sport. in*
Pfeodleton, Ore . Feb 10 -The cei- 

caaeea of 1,206 slaughtered rttduts lie 
•teeted over Blalock Island today 

aa a result ol the big two-day drive
which Closed last night. The aflair

■IBquestioning the wit- 
dtted that be had traded the 

teb fer St Louis, the Hunker 
“«A fljf flk* aight. of the 16th

I
>expected tomorrow evening with t 

pound* ui «erondriat maili j at Hatykar (’rtf and tow* iota have 
already doe tied I» valve 

Gh Meaday avglit at No IA below 
oh Setpfc* a tmtival area gi««w va 
bear* of the aehivereery of the teeth 

j-of the host. Mr Mate Mr* Nlstav 
and the g*md«

JOB tell him.’’ asked the 
‘that the horse had the

1* kim the horse hai^^udd 
®8N;***t sick, but he said hr

Hr!
toM «he

ture." waa the biggest aporung event the
Job Piietta* at Nnggwt oflkeeNothing Saved Excepting Wharf 

and a Few Vessels An- , 
chored Beyond Reach

a party of twenty gem and five
ladies, principally from Spokane 
The execution waa done entirely wit*

READY FOR TRIAL.In- —

MANY ARE COMING.
get guns.

Tfae party, manhaied by Dr C
Thomas of Spokane, reached the is- j 
land early Sunday morning and dw-j
In* Sunday drove Vppet Island and!’, °* *** Court Markpv has pit-
most ol Btaira* Island proper. tear jP*™4 «■* 4 1 " *>* »•*
Ukg BOO rahhten Yesterday V»» la-’ “d **“ **» . WH «.k .»4Y|.

Tte Wty mJïSg l“wes* r,ïil r‘w* Wlt* W i<W*

from Coyote Steti,* tie home wt ,at tfc“ ^ **'<"' "‘A
The modus operandi was to Item 

in a long line with .alertais of ftltv
yards and shoot at the bwaoms a* 
they started up
■weag round pitoMibe There are 
nearly 4,666 jack rabbit* and cultiva 
twill remaining on Uw group of is
lands, extonninano* twang ’ impea- 
■ ble. Gee coyote was landed

Atooeg Uw bigger records. Dr 
Thomas. Fred Phi. r Deep i Creek 
IOM*. Judge Geeqp Mi. Fred Mil , _

1er. George iletk. ittâ-'ox- r two othr ‘ “
- u Bernard va Jobneoe

Smith re Krohswt
vs Gocckec

could Cure him," was p j Matter* le Cow ri Covering the made aa ideal 

Neat Two Weeks wwte very please» tfy ester tamed !»
you not hoDcut with 

magistrate, ' and 
risr Borw

you_#ie technical- 
niusi publicly say

rvvdM.iaka fen levitation* the (osjowtag
Stlfrwl»*#*nudM w«#

ljp> a»«4 Ml* iJtUmt Wt
/ VIr «SA A/. **# :4mm

H. . Ml tnmm mi , • «N»

'« La had theMn Mr J.a* k Vkvîiii'i
if*? * tat I
4 J® *n*,to*UUklt in disposing 
—* ‘•'fte without warning the
«*<*, if Une condition "

*•* freer wsi until tumor-

VS I Tc riaaiaai, Goi ter tr*ç, returned yesterday from a
tir s outing spent, on Lite outeide The Frye not to present the protest to rt»nws and tiw wharl were saved 
lore part of the winter, until alter the wthte until, Mr Smoot s erode»- < 
the holidays, Mr Macrae enjoyed be liais are presented, when both will be 
leatb’ the sunny skies oi southern leietred to the oommiltee on privi- 
California, returning to bis home in leges and elections A statement iur j
Victoria shortly after Christmas niMied to the non mit tee give* Gw tie* Record of killing Three

•During the winter I used to meet thirties and occupations ol the sign-j 
Dawson people in San Francisco al-!«e, to show that aU of them art oi |
most every day," said he this morn- high stemming in the state K teows ■ dgmuju tteto t
mg when recounting his adventores that 150 ^ "Küop^telt' Albert Knapp, who
riurinir Uv dasL few nionth-s Miuiv - cabs .iqu four liiiDOcr&w ,aunnic we pw«* t“ 4 . . ' ! ,______ _________— j was Arrested here was œ

I of them, too, 1 would no W?* , 1. The%i6e Consul for Sweden and his honeymoon trip wHh his fourth
slightest recollection of ever Norway wishes to acknowledge the) wife The police now claim that he
met a^e^le^wlm receipt of the following subscription > murdered aM three of hi* previous
appeared glad to see any ' j for thr rriiet of the famine stricken j wives Knapp state* that he choked
the inside., 1 here » > be a trenmod- SwwleD : , " hto rtm w.te to dteU ,lW ttetigfe,
ou» travel j set in towards Daw.^n ^ Henderson A Co.: 31 B. teem of wife Not 3.
within the next week or two Mhen|uu™ "

. we .pulled from ^tUe tte dock coninbutions should be Tor-
seemed lined with Klondikers "*» to T D I>attullo, V«* Con- :
were mating Reparations to fnr Rweden and Norway? who!

will forward same to if» home an

al*; Miante Kelli**» Tailouw 
V* and -Burt*!» . Jffe» .*!V • » *G*

1

:wtejev»a4 . looted »pu|
Tfe* ! pwrtéctoMta at Mart a* bWW* «•»PERFECT MONSTER. < the usual . b bet day’ aad

day the Dark cam cornea wp
case against Me Arthur foik.es aud j kafetea ef Uw yreiuat day and sen 
thee cow* that of «Nbfeeahorte and, «W» a**o,

1
.

Uw fiThe lineBlanks lor the
-'Miet Ofllce
'**•* it Nugget ofllce

Wives ,
Per the weak fo.lowing Mtgtaawg. 

March 9, tiw W kiwi eg .**tw H»*», 
keen pet doe» foc triai 

«pote* > a By caw 
Getawaed *» Pros oat

Use f Hadley , a bruthev ef the 
wedwi of tiw fladtey I taw of vtagae. 

j arrtved yeatefday frow Uw outakde •* 
, cetapaay With Mr* Hadley, wfeo en
te, ««ewetty waa a km l.rakwaa ter 

. . } tlfedtej we* torwwly p*opr«*w ef 
at to a koto

ha* de-

^ Uwns,
C*ces and

EmbroideriesYukon Cohe* v* Hendwaon •
Datieiaob va Jefeeaee

i Uw Color adn
II* la at yavueet wt

„ A ORRELL, 
— aavewa avenue

era shot from 75 to 166 each Mr*
Tfeoma*. oee of the expert shot»- of 
the Northwvw*. tolled 46 or 56 Tie 
group of island* are wife nwlen lew* 
and (ton one So tferw wide. Tfeey j R| . _
«-do*. « a «ter^iwrtUUij SBriéVïKlM.» 
who are develop»* Uwca tar «deck , 

fruit rtoweg Tfen r.btet. eat!
UW tiiaila, femvre toe anemto drive j Adam.

Juh PrtoUpg to

koaw again or jab I» the jar

M
rj*

$75 : seeded toward! Uw Ttnato *Wilnoe va Milter 
Reagan vs Met lewd.

Will care lot one or two good dag*

« 6rv Wood ! tor their use during the Wlnw ofm TU «fAociiv N'aggrt
within the next lew weeks 

Mr. Macrae is considqyahly 
aa the result of his trip over the ice 
and. is looking the picture of health.

■___ i-------- -
Job Printing at Nugget office

th M of Attorney Blanks for the 
Tanana—Nugget Often. r

Power of Attorney Blanks tot the WANTED-Cirwa rag* at Naggrt of
fice- tor wiping inettelrery.

Po'^ PPItjÿHOMME

lr^*'St-’ Nr. Free Library 
- 2i4-A

bronzed < -------------------- --------
« an T ED—Freight tor «fee Ten*»* 

faquir* at Weld's Oteewy, Third
KH

thon ties.

i iJuh PrwUwg to NeggetTanana-Nugget Ofltea.
*• l
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: The White Pass & Yukon R
—r- V/7) causes you to think that your 

W band's Love is on Lift glim ?"
"He no longer pays me the little 

Attentions that he used to before we .
Married,'' replied Mrs Rooster, f 

•The reason a Masculine r reattire # 
dees not hold Hands after he is mar- 
Tied,"'replied Mrs Hen, “Is became'# 
he needs both Paws to work with to #
Pay his Wife's Bills ” * ------ LEAVE DAWSON------

S£ïl ; ■ ***•» • FrUa-vs-1 f-

• “Tafiy is"cheap.'1 replied Mrs. Hen, #
“and any Chappie will cough np ' • <
lots of caloric Language as long as J 
you will listen to him spiel, but Mon
ty Talks, and the Wife who ha* got

to blow only on Skagway trail, the a Husblnd wh„ is willing to toil toll
Stroller set off to visit his two gtimd fcetwrco ter and the Slag Pile
friends. He had not seen them for has got x proof of Affection strong]
about a week as their tent had been e o,.gh ^ draw Money on_at the]
moved several miles up the trail Bank » ' . I

The frp.il little cafivas house was „But he does not Notice what lj 
distinguished by a sign .on the flap ‘ «ear,'' moaned the disconsolate Wife 
which was readily recognised En- -*\s j0Bj, $$ he doesn't Notice what 
teiing without' preliminary announce- othfr Females wear, push your Luck,; 
ment, the conviction that something jor things are coming your way," re- j

•Go home and

Hus-

rite Klondike Nugget “TSST
TtltPHONE HO. I».

may be accepted Without argument 
that no private"Icohcern Wili embark 

In an enterprise of such magnitude,
any expectation other than to 

derive therefrom the largest possible

S« stroller’s Column. «k PASSENGER AMP MAIL SERVICE 
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

The only- line maintaining regular relay stages with be* . 
every 22 miles Fares tower - time; faster-most comfarLa™

only at the best road houses

(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper) 
(issued Dally and Semi-Weakly.

OEORUB M. ALLEN.
/ we

Æ) ■Publisher Ranks
SOBSCHlfTIOM RATES. 

Daily.
Yearly, In advance ...
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance ....—
Single copies ... .

A news item in the Nugget bf yes
terday recalled to the mind of toe 
otrolier some of the incidents that 
came

So they went on, each day drawing 
their little supply of grub and cloth
ing a little nearer to the summit and 
with every advance becoming more 
and more confident of reaching a rc-

P...Ù_____ «24.00
Rrijets.

*2.00 to his notice during three
tiis time spent on the Skagway

in 1«S)V—«8. The item rcientd a fixation of the hopes that had urged ; 
to described howl live men without them to join the great stampede i
dogs, horses or other animals to as- Late one bitterly cold afternoon 
sist them had started for the Tanana 
diggings, their où this behi id them on 
sleds. The Stroller wishes them the 
seat of luck and hopes that they will 
reach the scene of the strike in good 
^asou to get a claim before the 
summer rush sets in. - *

Men who will, tackle a game like 
that are ent.t.ed to succeed and if the 
fates were just, they would succeed— 
out the fates are cot Always just— 
and that brings the Stroller back to 
L.e point, Which Started him on Uii» 
narrative.

It was in January, '98, and the 
trail was tilled from morning to 
night with an endless profession oi 
pack teams, dog teams, sleighs dra ■ n 
uy horses, mules, oxen, goats, tein- 
ueer, often by men and once in a 
great while by a woman.

Those months on Skagway tr.. il
vvflt 'always staiid out by lUeu.selwv

part of the Stroller's life—sep
arate and distinct from all the rest— 

ecuuse Kerns were^tBen and there

For instance, had the Treadgold 
scheme been permitted to stand as 
c/riginally outlined, it* is possible 
that the miners in time .would have 
been furnished a water supply, but 
the charges would have been so -great 
as to make the burden absolutely un-

.36
mom
-trailSemi-Weekly.,

____ $24.00
__  12.00___ 6.00

Yearly, in advance
Six uipnlhe ----- ......
Three month» ..........

■i a C PULM»»," "
1 SUFC*<F*Tt*Ot*T

, OR* 4TM*CY. Aar» .
GRAND FOURS. J H BO G t

U***» f
g KwkHW*
Oriental ' 

«viltied
ittni toj 

rev d*T brm|
pi to liS*1*,
srk -t «‘".I 

- .{i« oi 
It âttenthbj

-v
Per mouth, by carrier in city, in

advance ___
Sibglo copie» —

when the wind was blowing down 
through the canyon as it knows how

____ 2.00
.26

NuiCie.
When a newspaper offer» it» advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it 1» a 
pracucaj admission ol no circulation." 
1HE KLONDIKE NUOUET ask» a good 
figure lor its space and in, justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation live times that ol any 
other papei published between' J unèau 
and the North Pole. ' , v '

'bearable
It - is not merely that, water is 

necessary—but it must be - furnished 
so cheaply as to be within the reach 
of everj- mining operator, Whether his 
ground is high or low grade.

From the government standpoint 
the investment required would prove 
remunerative in the end, for it, would 
create new energy throughout tbt 
mining district, add largely to tbt 
number of the territory's self-sus
taining inhabitants and thus increas. 
in a mprkcd degree the large rev
enues now drawn fro^i the district.

In comparison with the need of a

HP**

Alaska Flyers
Operated by the...

was wrong seized the Stroller even sp0n(fed Kef mother 
iéfore his eyes became accustomed to forget it," continued Mrs Hen. 
the darkness which pervaded cue tent drf,,s,ng her daughter, "for yon make 

A moment's investigation confirmed rre t red. If Masculine Creatures de- 1 
Ti s fears In a corner of the tent on. voted as much time to making Love j 
a rude couch of spruce boughs, Fred, jaf er Marriage as they do before j

their'Wives would have to take in [I 
Washing to support the Family Fur I 
the: more,"- 1 apprehend that. a Senti- ! i 
mental Husband, who made - jgSf t» ; j

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be »ent to the
Creeks by our carriers on the follow lug 
days ; Every Tuesday and Pnday . to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Cold Bun, .Sulphur.

niter *d khe 
g d<'$' i>n*4

vbrre
^ gikiwâ 

kgpt pktdff
wttit til

<61-

Alaska Steamship Companyr
liW

- i
.'fsr — j

$50 Reward.
We will pay ... reWard *ol $5r0 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest
g p r I mu y K lion
copies ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from bunim.-M* bouse* -or privai» 
residence#, where same have been left uy 
our carried.

t ë younger of the two boys, was 
t ssing in delirium There was ’no 
lire in the small Yukon stove and tbit 
indications pointed to the fact-that
the partner had been away for the you at tie Breakfast Table would
day and had not. yet returned" It cloy on your Palate, /animate you |
was apparent at a glance that meni- king for \f Brute who /Beat you for a
gitis. that dread scourge of. the trail, L hange Before mayriage it is well 

e-iacted which will nevir bej|uplicafr t,àà mmi the unfortunate lad who to investigate the Temperature- of a
ed in history, nnd to which the pen oi.^p,,i Kl lo ^ alnlost the last" M. s line V«S5.re> Affections but
m^n never will be able to do justice sUge. ^fter Marnage the Wise Wife breaks

While running up and down tm , ^ donr th, Ktroller Ter Thermome er and Quits Gues-
trad hither and thither^search ot m was soon ab',i7» i(1 -#C i.r
diiy-Am^ -afid e^oryti !*•!»< 4.t.. ............. ■ <• ar,<l "t î>e su fît-nr ' "place<r'7n—It ’¥it¥fc tfth»
tie- made- the subject of a newspaper ^ f<m|orUMe hut'èx- Industrious Woman can -always man- j

tenting an occasiohal moan for Vat- «facture a Grievance if she does not 
er'he displayed no signs of"turmng I rtJWIIi, tm R«*r Made

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwav j 
Every Five Days. ____ _] > Ml

[_____
[ w*! eider tj

| **e hasri**^

e  gloom get g
lb# B

' «bflè fI'*J 

I hil re-1

ut>e t—tin $
water system all other reforms are 

.of subsidary importance^ and npoi. 
this_ one point every influence in the 
territory should be concentrated.

*• -i- -,aS a
elmer a. rmcRoM VNW E 3 HN,j, Suet

633 "'Irit Ave u», Sea ‘tieKLONDIKE NUUOET.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, lS03.

HER STRONG SUIT
TRAVEL SHOULD COME THIS 

-WAY, - ~r

Ah illustration of wbaf might be 
T" accomplished it Dawson possessed a 
T live, active commercial organization 

is lurnished by the stampede now in

.....

So matter to "~*nt iHm 
point you t;m W > 

tin--'!, your tn-keUhe» 
read . , :

Burlington 
Route

.
in'fvbs Angeles. , . T ,tiorrespondent’s pencil 

t il in with a party of two young 
f Rows who hailed from Kentucky 
a cl titer one had ever before been be
yond the confines of their own rural 

-county and their experience in i ufiet- 
ting with the world had' been decid
edly. limited

They were “mushing" their own 
outfit, packing along the steep por
tions of the route and dragging a-
sled load where the grades were mod

ule Stroller I__
Los Angeles, Feb 14 -X'arric Na

tion wielded her hatchet thii evening
Sullen. *#

i onscioirsresf'
In about as hour the partner re

turned "A consultation ensued and 
it wa.1^.agreed that only one thing 
fcould be done 
their sled and the sofierer wrapped 

With' a long rope be was

—ewe by IN
hev ideal
■wfiM

Don’t Drink B tw -n Meals
London, Jan 31—Lord Roberte ha» j 1 

arte ted the presidency—of the new j j 
temperance association, "whose pledge j 
not to drink between meals is receive-, I 

ing many thousands ot signatures. ;
Dr Robert Hutchison described the > 

ideas of the promoters of the move- : j 
ment at the "headquarters of the Na- j

She was strolling through theprogress to the Tanana. Advices from 
coast points indicate that the Tanana ll'totcs Gardens in the theatre ol

which s-he has been lecturing all

Via the Buflligteil •he
fever in very virulent form has ap
peared in Seattle, Tacoma and other 
coast joints. Parties leaving from 

those cities are in almost every in 
stance booking passage for Valdez, 
undoubtedly urged to do so by those
who are interested in the latter town glasam and then proceeded to give 

It is a well known fact {fiat"W the"Trdwd a lecture on temperance, 

so called route via Valdez is practic
ally impassible at this season of the 
year and the, great majority of those 
who attempt to reach the Tanana by 
that Toute will be destined for cruel 
hardships and ultimate disappoint
ment.

The natural route, the easiest and 

cheapest route is via Dawson and 
Circle City. The cost ol reaching 

Dawson from the coast is a very

wattoPUGET SOUND AGENT 
M P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

A robe was laid on
week, and, reaching the restaurant,: 
■lie came a< ross some young men 
drinking beer at a table 

With one sweep of her Jiatihet she- 
clea red the table - of bottles and

SfcATTlt,* I - pnnree*
[ toe a

I 6l"
I mt, aed

up in .it,__
lasted to.the sled in the fame tashi I

i: The partner —-on as a load of flour 
took the lead rope and with theerate

The tirole's energy which three 
threw into their work-V. as 

eDialled only by the sublime cons
entie they exp resied of wdewng Irr- 

tme in the golden north The pos- 
ibil.ty of failure never seeu.ed to 

cross their minds They had ponder
ed and studied so long before making 
ip tlseir minds to join ihe,rush, and 

had convinced themselves so thoip 
Highly that a harvest of wealth was 
witiiin 'their reach, tiiat assurance of 
sK cess had become to them a Con- 

jrt;nil almost akih to religious faith. - inetdent-of file trail—nothing more^

Cheap for Cash the twit >1Stroller bringing up the rear, a 
mournful prows»on. started fur Skag- h'«

tf me*»
It.tuHial-ldealtii Society yesterday.

: - ,i fallacy, he" said, to sav that be- J j 
man’s natural bever-i-f

men
way. ■

Four days, later there was a funer
al—brief as is the frontier custom. , ,, ,, , ,

, age it, tliervfore the only nahiwhen men are mad w ith the lust. of .,
gold in their veins . But solemn ,i ] bp.efage Civilization has improved ; 

was. at least for those who were thr j upon the foyd and drink of the cave ; 
chief mourners There was nothing !m.in mst.,,as it has improved his 
unusual about it, nothing e*C*mg'fdweH and m„ais 
about it, nothing to attract the at
tention of the countless horde of 
crazed stampeders: It was merely an

Today Mrs Nation called upon 
Chief of Police Elton And told him 

how to run the police department 
It seem* that Mrs. Nation has be-

i Cause water is SALE Five Horsepower Beâr
and 4 Horsepower Enj*

tea. fraud j 
iUfOipt tflij 

slir<wj
Come imbued with the idea that Los 
Angeles is the most immoral citgTon 

the face of the globe, and her descrip
tion of dhe abuses and transgressions 
of bfbfical law in the City of the An
gels puts in the shade all legendi, 
and reporte, officiai and otherwise, oi 
the ancient cities, Sodom and Go-

MafeAM
a» miApply NUGGET OFFICE

Alcohol ii, some instances is a good
rhaas Cn

alluiw | 

trfr of k>
W* • oNn 
hart to t J

thing as a beverage. Taken m small 
quantité - and properly diluted with 
water and with meals, it often

The tendency ofChe » Suspicious » Ulife digestion.
alcohol on an empty stomach is to
sinks

small sum and outfits may be secured 
in this city at reasonable figures We morrah. _
venture to say that supplies may be She reported to the chief that for- 
purchased in Dawson and freighted to ty women were imported to this city 
the Tanana diggings via Circle City from Belgium and Frame, last year 
lor less money than wtH bejotiArged -gwf tfiaT tiiWT•are over 3im women in 
for f, eight ing alor.e from Valdez t< Lie 

. the Tanana.

The Great Northernproduce gastric catarrh and conges- | 
tionr but when the stomach >s full ofit v \

iHKtw 1*ifood alcohol in ito stimulating action

Once upon a time there was‘a soul- ; Unfortunately, Instead of these tefids to quicken the bemfkwit churn- ;

l^l young Pullet who was wooed and j fheoiies winning out all right, as ing process
won by a Worthy Rooster, who luade .they were touU"d by the T aient. Mr Me woiîtd» never advise people to
er his Bride. During the Days of j Roosver found that they were HinK drink alcohol to help them in their
„,rsi? the Roostei w„-.all tiiat • „,gli she had rcdu.cd ~ , faH^v t„
e rtf could Wish. He clinched Fins we.ght Eight Founds? Mr Roostei j

observed it, the sight of bis tllink that alcohol wpphes menial

y DOROTHY DIX
tf Cl IIFLYERTenderloin distru^,

Mrs. Nation insisted that the chic;
< : Ml VM
km* *tnhJ

should cause every one ol the place 
to he closed, and that the whole dis- 
t ict should le wiped out. When 
r seed as to how it should be dow. 

s..e said simply "Wipe them out."
"If you let the light shine on these 

pleoes ti.ey will go out of business 
themeehc.'i, and you won't have such 
a festering sore in the heart of the 

c.ty,” she said.
“Are you a resident of this city7" 

Asked the chief
“No, but hère are a dozen good 

women who are," wgs the reply, and 

she pointed to the party of reform 
w orkers who had 'accompanied her tu
tiie station.

The chief promised to attend to the 

"wiping out" proposition

II all the facte in the case were 
gi.en widespread publication on the 

I coast, ti.rough the propei agencies, a 
large ier le. tage oi t..e tiavel now 
goi g to S al,.e could tc, dive, ted i 

t is upe lion.
- urns and mourning b^-ause a few 

peu, le arc leaving Dawptm tor the 
Tanana the people of-this town should 
busy ti.emstl.es studying out some 
means ol turning the new strike to

tore to <

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PUL ETEH 111■y tly* Horn, and although he
s ar.ely up to her Heft, and the So- Favorite c okr (ailed to start oil the 

t, e Prevention ol Cruelty Pyrotechnics on the Altar, and she 
11 Animals should have prevented it, . ne er bad a chance to Fas, imite tin dai(v •j-|lls l$ rr|im»ntsil he one | 

when she cuddled with a lew remarks on the Vrtezaie u two gUiens
Jus knee in the Gloaming Ian Cji estion, totause he always goi 

nd a«Aed, "Do's Pocky I laddie is busy witn his paper a» soon as Inn- >B<I °1» tmahler °f clgtet of UKn ^int '
ale.

was never
perly *«dFrom one to one-and a haltem rgj-

uunoi-s ot pure aicohoi should suffice at e:oo p m. W»i»hA> jciety lor

instead/ of lolui-.g
d««Nl tin 

W ReHei
I sesTi

of twnng 
«•HR* iK

he ne.er Kic»ed 
lown on

. 5 A Solid Vestibule Train With All MoëWi 

Fqulpmentk.

For farther partiouiani and >iald»ni hii'lrewHi
GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE,

ner was over
No sooner were th*y married, how

ever, than Mr
MI of tiiis greatly grouched Mrs

Rooster, perceiving [Rooster, and, putting or lier boeeet, 
to him to Scratch (or ] she hiked hack Home to Mother

"Why dost tKou return tike Dam

IX o Ohanga H«r«s
King Edwards lirst levee is de

al tided by those attending it aw 
Hen, | large, bnlhantoaad atetely- 'the- king 

was .more formal than wasf'his cus

hat it was up
I wo, cut out the Soft Talk and be- ]

hustle jor the Dough Prie He t aged.....ttoods-y ’- inquired, Mrs

bad j

ten to tj 
te ne»*,J

Tier d

the-ir own advantage.
_it is safe to say that parties inter- gan to

i,o longer spent the long evenings who had not batted around in **ietv 
cluing Mis Rooster s lily while j tor korty Seasons without picking up 
law, and instead of bringing .her , a few chunks ol Wisdom 

P„rma Violets he pro-eh ted her with, ‘Ala»," replied Mrs Rooster, turn 
Ikelsteak and Onions 

Now, Mrs. Rooster

es ted m the Valdez towusite art- 
v-' spending money in Seattle at the

toni when Prince of Wales Out unt
il it. standing tiie immense trade Dun 
ham ii.haling, tie greets his custom 

"My Hus- ers with the same nearly wetoqme as] 
lie. always has, and ra tbr iuturr a* it, ■ 

j me past they are sere of getting the j 
•Thank Heaven.” replied Mrs Hen le.yiest quality of grocer*-s m the , 

for it i Dawson market at the Family Grot ] 
oner heiond avenue 'And Albert :

pre.ent t me tor t.ie purpose ol in
ducing travel to go in their direction 

Daw sun might readily overcome tiie 
Valdez movement by judicious and 
well diiecte-d leflort Most people ui 
the states would'naturally tiunk that 
duty wo. id have to be paid on any 
out. te purchased in Dawson, while as 
a matter of fact almost every outfit 
taken [torn tills city is made up oi 
American goods and therefore ts al
lowed lo enter Vh;-. ,,l ril.lv lilt 

Theie Is every reason why travel 
should tome in this direction instead 
of going via Valdez, for the latter 

» iU be the s.ei,e of hardship

UThe^ , ipg on the weeps afresh
was one of ■ band no longer Loves me. and1 my 

those romantic Femalês who frame Hetrrt is Broken 
Married Life up as a continuons Hot
Mr pert rmance in wlnrh tH>th_ Par "that It is nothing serious 
ties of tie Sketch spend their time might have been your Stomach m jery, 
chi ning each other about Undying, lead of your Heart that was out ol g su tel All e*ge candied l«fore dtlii 
Deiotiffi and exch'angma Sizzling j Order, in which case you would have jerrd lo customers
Kises and when she observed that ' had Trouble to Burn As It is sou, ~ ------ ----- *-------------------
'.her rtmnesth Xtmoaphere had dr ,, ea :*uk : : Heart troag dogs, real
ped from Fever Heat to Normal she, Footballs They are made te» to kick- sad a half old Apply to Dr Rich , 
knew she was up Against that Von- led and a Mile Rough Treatment 

,le-,< rito *!,"-< tiiem So' Harm Hut "what

tb* Short \*>
.

to

Northwestern TIRoUvelclle, ai d til- Money
New York, Feb 10 - John 0 

Rockeieller, Jr , is supposed to lie 
about the richest young man in Am
erica and owes 4400,000. and has on
ly $30,000 worth ol personal proper
ty, according to the statement hied 
with the depar truer,t ol taxes and 
asst-eanenl-s Ml* '*■ Rockefeller was 
iisaeMWd at jSOii.'iOO 

From what could to learned at tiie 
tax office. Mr Rockefeller called 
tliere and stated that he had $400,- 
000 m debts and tiiat his #y>ooat

Cbkag»^
he

'V Aid illLine Ustefi
ardsoa, York street, betweee 3 aad

"4 pmdit ion tiiat Female Orators 
. i Losing Your Husband s Lovg 

• D, st thou love me ?" she would 
■isk. applvmg the thermometer to his 

time Sr Rooster:

All through trains from the North Pacific G** 
neet with thin line in th* i i«*

at Ht Paul.

v I

S2 Per Month! 
The Nugget

/ ' ■ ............... - ~u

tu*
tote t«.

A fie- tior.a, every 
got set tied in a comfortable position 
to read tiie V tier noun Fapers 

"Sure. Mike. ' replied Mr Ro 
with one eye on the kttock" Market 
wherbupon ’"trii Rooster went off and

route
and s.fler.ng untold.
- DatW't Business concerns could 

well a fiord to spend a few—thousand 
dollais m laying the situation in all 
iU details before the, outside world

Mm
[ 'i ravoiens from th* North are invited U»

witii
yiter ■

property above hi* .krtyte was worth i
Nt W*oaly $3ti,fKHl. but he was- willing to wept Utterly, 

pay taxes on an assessment of $50, 
two The cemmiHKtoners accepted Mr

F. W. Parker, (ieol Agent, Seattle,t
she said, doping out the 

Simpathy to hersef, “there was a 
I Time when lie would have taken Four 

that he Loved

"Ha,
The money expended would return, 
dl iniately, many ft Id T- RockeMler'e figures

*T ; Hours to convince me 
JMœe, hut now any old \ ,-w ;•- good j 

—, _ —, ■ a 1 - > enough for his Pu.tr, Penas .tied Wife
|_J I— | I A | "jl shall not. let his Necl.xt th< th |

/j 1 , V A I / \ L. i ! j keep me from doing my Duty, and 1 
• - ♦ .hall tty to regain bis Afiectiona to- !

/vii r-" ;; • « V-
V A I r* ♦ With tlwB Mrs Roostei Ntaa i,
1 »s~w 1-1 - Ivjg' tirough all the flim-flam games re

t. i i » icommended by, the Wise Ones for
“ ** ) ‘.t inebteg a Hueband's aiStitivin. She
-, , PwTT < I ;oined a Physical Culture Class and
MfD » hnicks*.-^OevV < », ueteml afivaed on one Foot to. Keep 

4 A A w. Y'oung and; Oiaceful, totaux it is 
I ,V/U ' ’ pont larlv believed among Wives that 

1 a tall Female. » Vth a Straight Front 
i, and, no Hips bas every Masculine 

1 O ‘'MCLENNAN ° ernatre site aneei' Honhoueditild van
handle him like a Child -She also 

Pheat HU B ] ( Read dip on Topi s ol the Day, so 
41 she might converse intelligently with

z—OTHER REFORMS OVKR- 
- SHADOWED

It ha* been nearly two years since 
the Nugget first began advocating 
the construction Of a public water 
■y stem by government aid. During 
the interim, the belief and conviction 
has been forced upon us that the fu
ture of the district lies very largely 
in the ability of tpe people to inter
est tile government in the project.

The large areas of low grade 
ground as vit practically untouched 

. must be made productive—and when 
we say productive, we mean profit
ably productive—or the territory will 

„ certainly sutler a retrogressive tuove-

XA/ill .

♦

: Pacific Packing 
: and JNavigation Co.

fed*

V
• >

fl»

Copper River and Cook’s ln^-. 1 te
*»M4 I 
• te* «v

YAKU.AT, OWCA. VAUYffZ. HOMfMr ---------- iI Golf H<w $2.00 A* U'jarJGt**5 • FOk AU, FOWtf Steamier Newport
■

233 FRONT ST
t - A rent far Standard Pattcraa. . ... JBH

ment In order to accomplish the *h-„, ^^ \ t him, and Wore his Favorite Voter

»anOFFICES searTte
te.,ftoi a.». MlVute *»."
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Eï BAS BECOME VERITABLE EYESORE
Coel Qoe» Down. .

New York, Peb lO.^A réduction
pany bad a certificate of inspection 
of the property from the bureau, and 

fa, penalty of a fine or imprisonment, 18 ** Prtor S* anthracite from
$7 50 to $6.50 a ton has gone into' ’ 
effect in the yards of y>e retail deal
ers throughout, Greater New York.

MODERN PROSPECTING. i

Yukon Ri Diamond Drill at Work on Con- ; 
glomerate Creek.

or both, imposed for a violation of 
the law

"This would riot prevent the de
velopment of prospecte, nor prospect
ing, for there would 6e nothing to 

hinder men of mean» taking chances 
and putting their money into the de
velopment .or purchase of property if 
they thought it advisable

"Such regulation and supervision of 
mines would in the end aid rather 
than retard the development of the 
industry which is as legitimate as 
any other, but it would shut out the 
Wild oats. gi»e the public confidence 
in a property haring the stamp ol 
government .^AlrftMYal. and save the 
un-suspecting man of modest means 
who is so often fleeced by the un
scrupulous mining promoter 
have been so n.ahy worthless propo
sitions foisted <>p the public that (lie 

shadow of suspicion has been cast 
over the entire mining industry in, 
the public mind ,

"ft would not be a bad idea to 
have the states take supplemental a*K 
tion bv passing laws to the effect

TIAIL SERVICE 
ITEHORSE

/ «
Power and Stitt Perfnits the 

of flany Abhoirjfent Customs—Can be 

Regarded Only as an Oriental Despotism
fi ‘ • ’ • i•• - * •'

A company that is engaged near 
Dawson in the extensive exploitation 
of guartz properties without making \ 
but little fuss or talk over their 

j erations is the syndicate of eastern 

capitalists under the management of 
Mr George Taylor which has the

relay stages with frcsh , [I Dflflks 3S 3
faster-most con,forK ^

This reduction was agreed on at a 
meeting of the Retail Coal Deaieis' 
Association, held late on Saturday 
evening A member of the associa
tion said

The Daily Mining Record of Colo
rado Springs says : The mining in- 

jdustry, more so,than any other, is 
infested by a hoard of unscrupulous 

sharks and fakirs which has for years

'SON------ 1

p. m. ■ Saturdays, J P. a.
"When the winter Mfitan there was 

not a coal dealer m the city who Ar 
would have predicted that coal would 
have been selling at $$ 5ff a ton be
fore Mky. The last reduction la 
prices was brought about by the mar
ket for independent coal going,- to 
pieces last week "

. , continued to thrive upon it How
control of a large block of claims on 1 , , ,. , ,i,S-----*- . _ , , - shall we. rid the mining world of this
the conglomerate reef in the Indian . „ i\ '. _ „ , pest ’ We have never yet, although
river district For the purpose of ! ' , ,, , , ,‘ we would gladlv give it welcome,
prospecting the reef at any depth * . . . o...H ^ 6 seen advanced anv system which will
thev may choose to sink a diamond „ - ,__

• effectively prevent the fakir from
drill is emploved It has been in op- , : 1 , ...r prosèctfting his mischiev ous work He

will continue so doing as long as
suckers are born and so long as a

, i4 _Although Turkey enlightened and progressive Turkish ! er the former clubs of the French pre-
Pf*. power, yet every form statesman and premier, Midhat Pgt- tender in London will take any note 

*** " . jegpotism abhorrent to ha, murdered by orders of the present of the forgiving spirit displayed by
01 1 rl .[ized nations of F.urope is Sultan, is one of the leaders. This the King and Queen, or will for the 

™ tiled to exist there. Nearly ev- young Turk party ainm at a radical frisent consent to allow the Duke to 

trifcgs some new phase there- reformation of the Ottoman govern- rejoin.
and the death at Brus- ment and the re-estahlishment ol the Meanwhile he is doing everything 

constitution instituted by Murad and that he can to recover English good 
relegated to oblivion by bis brother «’ill Down at his place in Wchrces- 
and successor, Sultan Abdul Hamed ershire, where he owns not only the 

It may be timely to recall that the manor and the vast estate of Wood 
late Mahmoud Pasha, who was a v."nrtmr, • but also the entire parish, 
most enlightened man; renowned for ie has been distributing money and 
his Integrity and honesty, and.

Constantinople, through hifTmother, of imperial birth 

eft Turkey in hot haste With his 
two sons because he had learned that , 
having incurred the enmity of the 
palace gang, to whose villainies he 
was opposed, a
rest had been issued lie feared the 

fate of his brother-in-law, ex-Sultan 
Murad, or, worse still; or his friend, 

ex-Prerr.ier Midhat, who was clubbed 
to death by his guards with the butt 
eiid Of their rifles while being 

i eyed across the desert from Damas- 
eus to Begdad, - which had been as
signed to him as exile.

OSTRACISM ENDED 
King Edward has not only run- 

sented to receive once more» the Duke, 
of Orleans and the latter's long-suf
fering Austrian consort; thereby put
ting an end to the severe ostracism 
to which the Frencfr pretender 'has 
ueen subjected by the English court 
e.er since he wrote that outrageous 
letter to the Parisian artist, Willet
te, congratulating, him upon some ol 
the most disgusting and obscene of 
anti-English caricatures in wmen the 
.enerable Queen Victoria- was por
trayed in a revolting light, but has 
likewise intimated his desire to the
members of the royal circle and en- duke has never hunted wolves there, 
tourage In London, to once more call 
upon the Duke and Duchess and To re
sume théir former intercourse with
them. The consequence is that the ch< sen its name for his own 

Duke and Duchess, who have recon
sidered their determination to sell 
their historic London home at Twick
enham on the Thames, have been re
ceiving a long series or calls from the 
principal- dignitaries ol the court of 
St. James and ol the principaLjnem- 

deis of English society.

So far, however, there has been no 
step taken toward the restoration of 
the name of the Duke to the roster of 
those Lofcdon clubs to which he form
erly belonged and from which he was 
expelled at the time of his public let

ter to Willette The London, clubs 
are independent with regard to the 
crown, and, taking the ground that 
in ja dub jdl the members are equal , 
r.sent rimy attempt on the part of 

royalty to influence them. ;

ton

J. H.IB*»,’ V. T. ROOtg#i Î
Afteij. IS

........................................................... .........................................;

!

■ perm* ery day
of to light,
_,s of Mahmoud Pasha, the brother- 

Sultan, nab served to 
the fact that Ma-

lyers eration for several months' and while 
nothing definite can be learned as 'to 

the success that has been attained 
yet Mr. Taylor frankly admits that
as far as their investigâtions-..have
been conducted the results have been 
all that could have been expected 

Mr Taylor was in the city a lew- 
days during the lore part of the week 
and while here had word front hjs 
foreman that made his eyes sparkle 
and caused a smile to spread over his 
countenance. In reply to a desire ex
pressed by a representative of the 
Nugget Tor a heart: to heart talk on 
the conglomerate deposits and their

WANTED—Freight for the Tar.vv.à 
Inquire at Weld s Grocery, Third
avenue

jetiw of the
-11 attention

Pasha’s wife, Princess Semha
tftina-tha! is) to say, the second 

ig the Padishah, has been kept 

the latter for the

large nun-her of people continue to 
regard, mining as a gamble rather 
than a» a legitimate, safe and profit

able business

V«4.to

ly the... There
Job Printing at Nugget office
Butter, two-and-a-half pound roll, 

only $1 00, at, all a toresm» game in a manner altogether amaz
ing to those who are cognizant ol the 
sordid avarice which is the disting

uishing trait of the house of Orleans, 
and in London, too, he is trying to 
make people forget his momentary 
al.erratiuii during the Burt 

Now that the. Duke’s ostracism by 
the court of St James has beeh 
terminated, ÿnd that he has become 
reconciled to . the reigning house of 
England, it is probable that the boy
cott to which he has been subjected 
by all other European courts In 

aainneotion- therewith- will be raised 
amt-that he will no héiger lie treated

........ pariah by the, reigning houses of
the old world.

From time to time suggestions are 
made for ridding the mining industry 
of thé fakir Such suggestions we 

ilways receive with interest, and we 
are always glad to give them our 
earnest consideration Michigan In- 
vCStor. a new and very excellent fillb- 
I(ration issued from Detroit, has tak-

tdo*> prisoner by 
three years at

to leave the precincts of
pip Company PROFESSIONAL CAROS . 

L*wv»ee
eaTTÜLLO a R1DLKV "'Z~A4»»teM«*.

Ne tart* CMiwuan. «U O* m
norm. 7 ui * a c ne» mu»

lto
not «Hewed 
jet palace, to hold âny commumca- 

ith the outer world, to receive 

visit» or even any letters. ^
sharing t!»iv fa.tr nf

Leave Skagway 
Days.

tion wi ♦
m xvarTatit for hi?? ax- Pacific 

Coast 
Steamship 
Co.

ip bet, »h*Ts that- no reining company can do busi
ness within their borders, no matte» 
where incorporated, unless ft files 

with the secretary oLstate a certified 
copy -of the ' Certificate of the humu 
qL mines and,a- sworn statement 
idrmtitr yh*t utM ntfit bbe-Weena

v
brother, ex-Sultan Murad,1er elder

Tb0 b,j been kept under restraint in 
captivity in one of the 
palates on the' shores of

en up, this matter and offers a reme
dy The Investor would establish a 
national bureau- of mine»—which we 
hope is designed as a bureau in the

ELMER A. FRI-iNo) ]

___________ Sh»8W«y Agent
/ ■

outlook for the hit tire tj-Mr Taylor 
asked to be spared saying anything 
at the pre-eet--1$ut'T?a're---W assnr-

that. rn the near fuUre ,d^»rtm«.t
j mines—and by thé work erf this jwr-
eau- the task of tnirgtng ;tfc indatetiy 

of ite [lest jW to be accomplished In

1 «imiter 
_ doonuest

the Dtepunis for twenty-seven years, 
tSik ex-Khedne gmllZEZHIEt 

luviog been foolish enough to take 
Stamboul fit re- 

niost . friendly and

CO’B-

thmtght ho wotrltJ—have something to in Washington The Inve^or dee-s 
to work but the detail*STo matter to what eastern 

joint you may bed» 
lined, your ticket should

„ but reddente at 
to the

.[[inng invitation on the part of the 

Salto, «*» detained as a. prisoner 
the Ottoman monarch, who

say that would prove aI intere * 
everyone in the Klondike

not presume 
of the plan but it does tonsider the

Affords a Complete
IVtiuitwis.- service; . .
Coveringof, iponte an editorial under the caption 

• ‘\i-ed- Supervision, 
the Sishiinesty of some mine promo
ters is taken up and the following is

general plan entirely practical and 
lelievee that it would be self-sup
porting by reason of the fees' that 

could be charged The ofd;: 
yen would then have shine pritoctiou

the matter ôf
PIRATES WILL RETURN. Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.

'eat! Inasmuch as a good deal of specu-1 
la tion prevails with regard to the! 

selection of the name of "Wolff,n* - Clever Operatic Performance to be jyrluder! 

by ex-Archduke l^opold of Austro-1

there kf
a, bis death proceeded to confiscate 

(be whole of Ismail’s ei urinous
11 si-

la the Burlington.
" A remedy" is possible, and that isRepeated.

from the sharks, and toe legitim ite 
would lie r-orne-

wealth. a bureau of mi'nes. a national bureau 
It is true that the United States

> AGENT
>qliars, SEATTLE, WH

Hungary and Tuscany, it may be as 
well , to explain that Leopold has 
has taken this patronymic from he 
name of an, extensive and beautiful 

f- rest known as W’olfling, situated 
pear Schlackenwerth in Bohemia and 
belonging to his father the Grand- 
duke of Tuscany, It is wild: that in 
former times Wolves were numerous 
in that forestS and though the ex-

Announcement is made today that 
another performance ol the opera,
“Pirates of Penzance,’1 will be given 
next week The date "set is Thursday 
evening, the 5th of March, and it is 
stated that popular prices will be
charged The box receipts for the 
. . , , . , - . t “A national bureau of mines shouldfour performances last week netted - a I . .
. , . . The established and the:geological sur
handsome sum but still left a defici- ■ -

vey made a portion of it. The same

Seniha Sultana, the Sul- 
of about 53,

mining» enterprises 
epondingly lienrfrted -

t r hoete »rr manned by the 
most .kllllol navigator..

L... taceptieeal Servir, tiw taia ......

Princess
to ■ ester, a woman 
to been guilty of no crime whatsa 
«ta, and ia, on the contrary, one of 

b* most estimable members of the 
reigning toute ol Turkey, and the 
ly ram why she has tieen thus 
doieiy imprisoned is because the Sul- 
to feared that otherwise sne might

geological survey has been of in
estimable value to the country “in 
outlining general cimdjticms^ but its 
powers are limited and i\ cannot look 
into individual cases

Beet hot drinks in town—The Side
board. All Staaaaora Car -, Beta

Feeleat a ad Reaeeaeeeefor Cash F OH SAleK—Fur robe, a .snap Ap
ply 368 Duke street

on-
4

-

! Horsepower Boiler 
4 Horsepower Engine

: DOWNING'Sencÿ, tiie expenses running up t-n a

i ..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. \
afemipt to join her husband and her 
sons abroad or else correspond with

Item.

act of congress creating the bureaularge figure. _ One more perfotuanoe 
yet, he has spent many a pleasant wljj ^ gjvcn with toe expectation of 
haut In the forest, and it is in re

should .specify that before a mining 
lie formed for the sale aCarrying mail, passenger* »<td erplW, Mvw everycompany can

of jttock in open market to the pnb- 
l"CS Kl 1st Ik. a statement regarding the pro-

clearing up all indebtednessMihmoud Paaha has been buried in TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCKGET OFFICE member a nee thereof that he has «On IVI8e Mneulman part of the. I’ere La- 
ebant Cemetery at Paris, his two 
ten, having indignantly declined to 
allow the Turkish embassy to inter
fere or to put into execution the Sui
tin'» orders to have the remains sent 
back to Constantinople in order to be 
tinned with imperial honors in the 
timid ol hti ancestors.

The two sons ol Mahmoud likewise 
Mined the invitation of toe Sultan, 
conveyed to them through the Tur 
to* ambassador, urging them to re
tint to Constantinople, guaranteeing 
Item perfect safety of life and pro
perty and promising them every con- 
eeivabfe “token of his benevolent re
sted" The two young princes de- 
ctifed that inamnuch as their uncle, 

—IteSnltan, hat sentenced their father 
7 ti dette" for no other crime than that 

«I having, left the country, had de
puted them of all their civil rights 
ted had (imprisoned their mother, 
ttiy would

• From V alder head e dock, Dawson Four-borea >ta«e« plenty ol 1er • 
2 robes, careful driven, insuring a fast, romfot table nee vu» All *
• road house «Utions on this route are strictly first clans T 

For rate* apply at'offiee of

The office of the Dawson Water pertv, lto location and intended r>p- 
and Power Co. will, remove to t italization should be tiled with the 
near the corner of Third ave- 

and Princess street, next 
McLennan, McFrely & Co.'s

MISSING —If there is any one who 
knows the whereabouts of P Chris ' 
I’eterson please notify Mrs. S. Pet
erson, 12 Schuyler avenue, Kanka
kee, Illinois, U.S.A. *

.
bureau in the form ol a sworn state- 

11 should a|sci be declared tin
te

Merchant» Mail & Expras Co.. LAC. Dock. Dawwo. *n ue
irtent.
lawful to v*yue stock until the com-warehouse.

■4—.-«fe

R” FOURCARLOAD5J9F
job printing Material

■r'. PAUL EYEKY 111
' - A'. M.

With All Modem 
mts. *'*-

t quite aid folders address the 
- SEATTLE. WASH.

It is tor this reason
large number of candidate, nominated 
ay King Edward while Ie was still 

triinoe of Wales were

!under no circunistanoe:
bl ick balled in 

toe most pitiless mannet, among thc 
mstaiices living those of Cecil Rhodes,

totemt to any reconciliation or re- 
tin to live at Stamboul as long as
ti remained Cbc finest and Largest Hedortmcnt

Brought to Dawson.

__
.

on the throne.
Tter therefore rentaln in Paris ami Alfred Beit, the late jiaron Hirsch 

associated with the young and others. -f 
W party, «I which the son of that, j 1 therefore -venture to doubt wheth

er
Ifl

the Short Iiw ver1to Srteen claim doubt as to whether the words "in 
for each criminal 

It then each case" means 
or for each crime committed, 
latter should be the ruling the full 
amount of tiie reward could be paid,

Chicago^ 
And All 
Eastern Peiits

kterest In the Harry Tracy 

Reward. PRINTING >
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

g;

®I8ipia, Feb H —The payment of 
** Tracy reward, which has born 
^tegtig fire for live' months, owing to

ket that 
«kitianu for 
**.5N offer cl

but H the former is decided to he the 
import of the law, the amount ol the 
reward will be reduced to one thou»-

Korth Pacific Coast <**' 
the Uuiou Depot

there were thirteen | and dollars, 
all . or part ol tiie 

by Gov. McBride, is party ol 
to be a subject of an action in Straub, the leader who pursued Tracy

tit court

PER
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

Tbe defendants named intlude a 
five of whom Constable111. ] ■■ -S'

IIinvited to communicah to the wheat fields where he 
mituxi suicide after being wounded is 

and also mcludes. Goldfinch

com-

ttiorney-Geov^l suaWon 
ti the complaint

thirteen daiuiauti. as defead- 
uu Tbe court is asked

preper 
m an action, «alu nite

■Igent, Seattle, Wn- boys who gave the information as to 
wliereabouts, and the Party 

Gardiner who arrived
ITracy's 

under ^Sheriff 
before Tracy's body was discovered

to issue an
Teelranimg the daimants from

P*« fuit r.
against the state and 

’"•'■«lug them to interplead.
.titiplant ako recites that the state 

r>#**dy t<> pay the reward or as

toereul 
*• <w under

\in the field
All have filed formal claims for all 

or part of the reward „

♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦ The II 1
padfk *WB| as the courts deem to 

the offer of the gover-
■■■Homeward Bound.

Word has recently been received 
from “Foxy Grandpa' Walsh to toe 
effect that on Sunday, tbe 1st, be 

shake the classic dust of Orange
ville from his feet and once more hie 
Imnself to the, westward, arriving 
h«e about the j Dr and H T 
Wills left. Seattle on llood*y• of this- 
week and should arrive j about the

Co. *e.

I! ^ effect THE KLONDIKE NUGGETol this action, if the 
R*y*t of the complaint be granted, 

jv- to determine to whom the
rightfully belongs and wheth 

"T" state can legally pay the full 
**«*»l oI $2,500 offered 

*• tii the last particular 
' *t6,'*es the governor may offer 
fe,*1*** for the capture of criminals 

htitieding 

esse."

4Jobs Promised TomorrowCook’s M®! will

1 Delivered Today.
LDF.Z, HOMFR. v;« •

JOB PRINTING O
wport Hie law

middle of next week 1 They are 
the City 

was due in Skag-
thought to be pasemgers on

one thousand dollars I of Seattle which 

The question is in | way last night.
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CURLY MONROESPLENDID: CAUTIONED MARKETI

SEWH ARE YOU GOINGAgainst Driving on Sidewalk in 
the Future.

.. Alex Boyle of Lovett Giik-b was 
not cognizant of the city bylaw rela
tive to tiie driving of dog teams on 
Uie sidewalks within prescribed lim
its of the city of Dawson. He trad 
come in froth the creeks and was 
driving his team along Queen street 
when his leader turned onto the side
walk through a passageway left open 
where the- snow had been thrown 
from the sidewalk, 
portunity to turn them off onto the j 
road until he reached the next street 
—so he explained to the magistrate 
this morning in the police caurt, 
whither he had 'been ordered to re
port by Constable Graham The 
case was dismissed with a caution 
against his future driving on the 
sidewalk.

PROGRAM And Companion Start for the 
Tanana.

Curly Monroe and D E Griffith 
left with a swift dog team for Tab- 

ana this morning. Curly is going 
down to-'took over the ground for 
himstlf and incidentally for a number 
of his friends.# Should his report 
prove favoratle it id stated that one 
of the largest of local liquor concerns 
will immediately begin making pre
parations to Establish a big branch 
house at Fairbanks. The swift mtish- 
erti are expected to return in about a 
month.

«K

XA If so see us before buying your outfitand save duty. FulVIioe of American Gopds to se
lect ffom, including ♦£Little Change During * 

the Past Week

Given at Grand Forks 
on Tuesday

♦
♦Xmrnim ■ See Our .

RUBBERBOOTSANDSHOES £•£,;« 
LEATHER SHOES

♦
♦
♦:'V
♦4 Prices 

Before - 
Buying.

GLOVES AND MITTENS, fact everything you need.

♦, f-rj The Oelebreted♦ *Outter endHe had no op- Eggs Drop and Lemons Advance. + 
Stock of Liquors Holding ♦ 

Out Well.

Entertainment of Much Excellence 

Was Rendered—Church to 

be Completed.

VFelder Brand. ♦

♦♦ ♦1Treasury Sestement
Washington, Feb. .14. — Today's 

treasury balances show available cash 
balance, $222,645,471 gold, $102,- 
612,574.

♦I

is ♦■x•f
been but very little ^ 

change either in the market situation ^ 
or prices during the past week. Eggs ^ 
brought in over the ice have dropped T 

several dollars on the case and lem- ▼ 

ons whk{i are becoming very scarce ▼ 
have advanced very materially The1 -

first eggs that arrived over the ice Silver Seal ......11.50
found a ready sale at $45 a case but Succotash .......... 7 no
they can be bought today in plenty I,i beck's pota- 
for $34 Heavy shipments are now ' toes per tin.. 0.00 
eh route from Whitehorse and when Beets

SARGENT &.PINSKA,• Grand Forks, Feb. 27.
The' swelldotp of société in all its 

gala dress and conventionality as
sembled in large number 'from the Job Printing at Nugget office 
town, the creeks apd hills and made 
up the large assemblage that, filled 
the Presbyterian churéh until there 
was not standing room to listen.- to 
the concert given in aid of St. Lukes 
Episcopal church, Grand Fortyt, on 
Tuesday evening,, the 24th.

The following .program, composed 
entirely of local talent, ’ was con
tinually applauded :

-------------—Opening, churns - “Stari Spangled pjfld fijdPiUlfiindS OH
Banner”—Gif» club», assisted by the ~ ^

audience Dominion
Instrumental duett, violin and

hanjo—Messrs. Vincent and Rogers.
Song—"The Sexton”—Mr Miller.
Recitation—Mrs. Halsett 
Quartette — “Simple Simon" —

-------------- IgPsmrBrown, TOed. Miller and
Rogers.

-----------Song—"Bonny Mary et Angglo” — -
Mrs. McLeod.

/ TJuett—“In the Starlight” — Mrs 
Woodburn and Mr' Banse.

Viola nolo—Mr. Berry 
Sqjjg - “Death of Nelson” - Mr.

'■■■Brown, with violin obligato by Mn 
Rogers.

Quartette — 1 ‘The Old (taken Buck
et "—Messrs Brown. Reed. Miller and 
Rogers

Song—"Thy Sentinel Artr I”— Mr 
Tellifson, who responded to an en
core by singing “Drinking.” - 

Duett—“The Gypsy Countess” —
Mrs Mr I-end and Mr Miller

There has *

1

Second Avenu

COMPANY
ORGANIZED

RAILROAD
PROMOTERS

2 for l-2'5
3 for 1.00

ter.-six !or vtteir own use which is di- ft

them whatsoever. Aseistant Gold Scotch Tweed Suits M*a,
Uc m to Order:-fr'

4 for 1.00 
1 for .50 
3 for 1.00

-, -,n Commi -dorer Gosselin will 
a lew days f r Clear creek where the

investigation will be held and tbe fe 
suit of such

a thousand cases are dumped on. the, Asparagus . .. 0,50
market there will doubtless be a Asparagus tips. 7.50.
slump. Old stock is still selling at
t2'i, retailing for a dollar à—(tiwen potatoes
and the new will -hardly brine snore Onions
than $1.25. . Turnips

Milk, teg quote one of live heaviest Cabbage 
dealers, is getting down to a whisper Carrotsft 

“Eagle is practically out of the mar Beets
Will Form a Part of (he Dominion 1 ker and Reindeer and other leis Lemons...'case

tamwn brands m* bggomiaà
Any old thing in the shape ,,t iriilk Apples .............. ............. 7 (HT' 9.00
will find a ready sate during the nias.fcj Gate ...... . 5J''.'
sixty, days Cream tliere is in ahun Hay
dance and there Is no likelihood id it ! Tobacco, Stir V. .......... 1ft)
reaching any higher figuré ] '• ■- —:------------nri=s=s*t.

Tiie stock of liquor in the erty is I 

bolding out well, which is shown .by j,V, ---- -- ---— —.
tie fact that the price has not been ——1-------~
advanced since last fSl Seagram i Warrants Have Not Been Issued

It

Reduced to $5eDawson Rifle Club Now 

a Certainty
not be known for

--------------------------------- .. report will first;_______________________________ _
H 12J hâve to be forwarder! to Ottaw a for : ^eek and Cutaw»y_Sulti 

7 toe- inspection of the .minister. tP 
17 J 20 'Should any tiling St -a criminal na-xj 

1 20 tore l*> disdovered by Mr Gosselin Xrou
1 I 15 - during his investigation., upon his re- 

tvirn he would lay such tttttitefi! as ■ 
he possessed bèfore tJvf rrnwn pro- j 

pfechtor aniT it would be for that of
ficial trv a iT. if h« cottKidered the 

dever •ntffiéienflV etoông to warrant i .

MISCELLANEOUS.
wwSs 1Lit44-

Pressed for $150. , "5

* er

sod 80is.ee i».oo
............lsoo io.yn

They Report Themselves Greatly 

Pleased With the Prospects 

Of Creeks

Rifle Association and En- 

____gage in Matches. GEO. BREWirr,5* Si
6i

evi- ;
fit

' THI TAItOg. Si
Second Avenue____

.t* N>7. ~

iajor Cunningham the promoter of
it

MDominion Creek' Feb 25. 

E. C Hawkins. Geo McLaughlin, 

-M. J. Heney, Thos. O’Brien, W. H 

Parsons of Ames Mercantile Co , ami 

.1 II Rogaru of the VVlnte Pass Rail 

way Co., arrived liere last night and 

put up at the Caribou hotel 

There were enjoying their trip,

WRONG IMPRESSIONthe Dawson Rifle .Association, is 

highly eUt«4 wjth the success of his 

undertaking now that it has reached 

a point where _failure is opt of the 

question He had quite an extensive 

Conversation yesterday with Acting 

Commissioner Major Wood who lias 

promised film ail the assistante, in 

his power relative to securing for

1 TEMPERATURE} 7 a. m. f «feruar* 27. t»tM. J 
7 a. m l ehruart ZJ, I♦Ol. -fi 
7 a. K. I vbr

N.C.CO.
running a little lotv ; in fact. t.iiere 
is but one or possibly two, houses j 
that have any left, but'tliev have '
enough' i.i-supply' the demand Beet been put in ciroùlateon In regard t,> 
is also running a little short,-umd th* ohare'es which have been biMught 

there will be but verv

for Young and Hinton.

HOCKEYTTICKS»
75c Each.

\ very erroneous impression has

■ ■■
and Tx«n Hm-which was not one of pleasure only, 

but had it purvltaseafcle at $37.50 a barrel, j ton "toe extent of them and the seti-
en- I Some,of the dealers are holding their ; ousness td the whole affair

titled to in the rifle association of ! stock at $45 and feel Confident they!'*", even said that warranter have

“ r*... ........
gaziUtion is perfected the—acting abundance "i Hear creek to take “theyn . into
commissioner will notify the minister The meat situation remains" -the ’"d? ■ There is îioÇ-'aii atom of | ■

of militia by wire of such steps hav- -arrie, there being no change in any 'ruth In the latter, there has not lieen

ing been taken ami it will then take 1 I tie meats or meat products Trade **>■' warrant isBubd ,md tbey trill
Ï and ie enrolled ' with the other ln RC,,eral '»« heen &r,llp 1 " ' " fan '**? muld *

, i t condition than last week with lx* until toe vhar^es against tTtem *
rifle dub. Of the Donnmun a»ocia- . „-llldication. ,or the future Tie had keen proven and It had been *

tion. Such action is necessary in i anana stampede is acting as a st-ini- j demonRirated to the satisfaction of 0
• Titer th.it. the company is anti srieral parties are w^tv.-z . x- ' gentlemen having in charge the 4

auled to participate in the matches on taking in large outfits' before .tterl inn-sftgitioe tiiaV ihey had been I J
that, are shot every seasonr^rfcl^'W«f >SVtgatK,n The hesitation ; P my of some criminal acts Such *

, on Uic part of the freighters is due i s' tehienf aie an injustice to the i f 
competitions ate known as telegraph pg: j TW'.rrAinfg fBto

matches, the scores being. Wired as tirelar commodity will offer the ; The charge against Young and tlin- 0.

fast as they take place to every oth-‘ greatest inducement Quite a nmiiber f is that they have violated cer- ♦
ei club in tiie Dominion. Ip on the < f Tanana outfits liave been put up. ] **'»» provisions in the civil sen he J
completion of the formation of the but '•»? I,ave a“ bwn 9mal1' thfc I re-ulali.m* "by acquiring raining in- J

,, Vimpeders preferring to purchase the 
company arms and ammunition will ^ ^ closer to lh(-

be issued to the memliers and .is scere of the strike Should further 

soon as the weather will permit ac- x eports confirm the news of tin- Strike ; 
tive practice will begin 'he Mocks at. the loweT'river stations

k would si mn lie depleted and revour-»-
For Mit inatclies that will take w„uld hav<1 u, hr had at I)ilws„n

place tiie government .gives out am-, General quotations for the week are | 

munition free of cost, 
ing supplied at actual cost when used j 
for practn infc-pr other purposes than j 

■the annual competitive siioot

sjieakmg-ol tiie purposes ol the -or- -Beans. Lima 

_ganization, Major Cunningham says :

Thebusiness back <>( it
party Jett Gold Run arid c ame up Do- ti,(‘ 

mini on .creek, thus making the round;

It has
1

Two recitations by Angus McLeod, 
"Michael Strogoff” and the “Bach
elor," vverjr in turn pathetic and 
mirthful. Mr Mcla-od as an actor is 
a shining star, and is more than hali 
way up the laddef"

The solo by little Miss Anderson, , 
“Every Nation lias a Flag but the 
Coon,” was enthusiastically 
plahded, and she responded by sing
ing the “Water Cure."

Mrs. Merman as aocompaniste • on 
the piano was a revelation to many 
of" those present, as by her skillful 

-execution, style and technique, 
showed careful training and practice, 
and received much well merited ap
plause.

Judging from the many favorable 
comments, Mrs. Merman will he 
much in demand at all future musical 
functions.

The song, “The Death of Nelson,” 
by Mr Brown, was- Amsidered one of 

the best ' rendered numbers on the 

program
The uneea»ingTefforts of the Rev 

Reed to finish his church will now be 
rewarded, as by tiie assistance of his 
inafiy friends he has secured enough 

funds to have it finished for Easter 
service

........... ^ I, ................ » i I. ■ i i

Northern Commercial Companyi
trip up Bonanza to the Deane— and 

down Sulphur and up Gold Run. 

thence to Dominion.

Mr. McLaughlin, the Dominion gov-

cus-

t

* ..........................................................Til ■■■«>' < MMmii.i.1. ........................................I Jf errmigpt official who Iras' the report 

to make to his government whether 

in his opinion a charter should be 

-given for a railroad through this 

section, was very enthusiastic over 

the great development of the country 

this morning the party was taken up 

to -Kelley the spieler's claim, w here 

iliey panned out two pans which gave

»ran

Beef Loins and Ribs !»?

#
For family use.

The beat cuts of the Beef 
No waste

i

I
* 1

$Oo *tilem $11.8(1. This came from Henry 

Uotwell’s lay., where a rich pay

stieak has been tapped and is twing
■

»; y Tolwphone 3

W«M*M

"worked this winter.

Mr. McLaughlin says if he lefts the 

government his true nnprt.ssaou of 

tills "section of the Yukon, it w ill bt' 

of too rosy a hue and the members 

will think he has been bought up, and 

as a consequence will do more harm 

than good He is busy now op com

bination.- of words that w iff effective

ly convey the mPoh-desired impression

without oveutuiug ...it___Your cuire-

sp.indent askoi “.Si“ at tiie Caribou 

if the boys of Durai mon bad been 

showing the government official too 

much/gt once, but lie said "Nip, it s 

all pflraight, goods,—no hot air
Tlit party wi*rc early away down 

tiie/iiunkvr valley, arut'in a it-w dais 

wejftxpect tii see the dog-catcher of 

a Lxu olive of the Fuvallup and 

N.«th Pole Railway 
D/me to Caribou

y Read the 
E Daily Klondike 

Nugget

ijthe same lie- as follows
STAPLES.
...................$ 3.50

. 6.75 .
Beans, per -IÛ0............  5.0(1

9.00

Flour ... $3775 
7.00 I ' 
7 00 r

Rolled Oats, per 100 15 00 1 5-00 '

1 Sugar, ppr 100
In :::j|

CDLTS WALLOPED

MEATS.Corneil's kink Remains the Un

disputed Champions.

’ SberiiT Eilbeok Is-ui Hiourning to 

day: His colts had the big thing 
handed to them at tiie curling rink 
yesterday evening and it took the 
slier ill the biggest part of the morn
ing to explain how it happened. At 
tiie conclusion of the bonspiel last 
weak vwjieii the rink skipjied by Chris 
Cornell carried off the honors the 
sheriff conceived the idea that he 
could ptek out a rink skipped by 
himself which would be able to give 
tiie thamplons a few pointers About 
the game they were not on to. A 
thallenge w as issued, it was accept- 

- ed, the game was pulled off last nigh! 
and it resulted in a victory for Cor
nell by a score of 14 to 19. The 
sheriff s rink played in hard luck and 
he attributes his defeat solely to the 
presence of a hoodoo’ that he could 
neitiwi eliuib over nor go around 

“hi tia> 1 -nthTud, said he mourn
fully, 1 we lay three shots and it was 
my last stone smith called for an 
iiiwtc-k which - if 1 had made would 
baye given us four but I failed to 
take enough ice and chipped an op
ponents stone just hard enough to 
raise him in and blow me if 1 did not 
cut out, my own toree 

The veil the sheriff turned loose 
when he discovered the result ol his 
shot spjit the toot and the blow al
most killed father 

The sheriff's rink consisted of A (1. 
Smith, J B. Pattullo and Victor, 
Grant Cornell placed thé same rink 
that won the Morgan cup, consisting 
of- P. If. Palmer, John T. Ross, and 
P H Ritchie

“Rifle associations such as that 

which is being organized here are

no.».....in. existoace aU over toe Pré
minion, the whole forming what is 

know n as tiie. Dominion Rifle Associ

ation. The principal object am ed at 

is ol course to acquire proficiency in 

the use of the rifle, and while we are 

Dnrscnse a sort of a body of militia 

yet we are dnuiuiormed and have no 

compulsory drills and such to attend, 
it is ueosssatj^ however, that we | 

shoot off during the season certain 

nunilet of matches the same as the 

clubs on the outside and we will

mBeef, pound
Veal, pound ...........
Pork, pound .... .. 
Ham, pound ..... ^ 
Bacon, fancy 
Muttos, pound 
Moose ...... :

38 38^65, 
311 sees»
35 ' . 35*60 5
"571 fit)............5

5U40 m! 25 J5g|6o !
25 254860 i
«»—-....y*>«r601

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE.
Agen s butter, 60-lb.$30.00 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 25.00 ' l.OOcan 

S A W., 48-lb. .... 30.00
I lilts . Bros. ....... ,31.00
Eggs, fraah

' ' mCariboo

—

The last whist social was field at 

Mrs Neilson and waswme of usual 

attendance and (pernment 

Ed liering was up from his claim 

with a long dog team, composed of 

long legged dogs that would walk all 

over Big Hearted Tom's fast ones 

and nevei know what had" happened

LSOcan
-

fUOdox.... 15.00

1MILK AND CREAM 
j Eagle, case $12.50
i Reindeer. .......................... 10.00

probably be subject to aul ixxqtsional | i|,ghland, case ... 9.25

inspection by an officer named for j Carnation Cream 9.75
that purpose, who ip all ' ptoivabiiilt ! S! Charles 8-00

w ili te Maun fii'i'ii. IJ regard t--, *- ***1 KENS, f-LSH AND G'SMI.
the personnel of the company^ it ^wkens 

mefiiherii will -naturally he restricted ! rurkry* 

the govern- j Ducks 

to alien.-, tic Geese

t

Dawson's Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Eacili
lies; Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

! i
9.50 m10 00 i

9.00

1 hey ought to U* good ones as, they 

have some great names, two oï which 

we rvn-em ber—“\V iliteim <h*i groM#u 

and “Mucklut k/’

: • I'5*
66 mto British subjects as 

meet nevei issues apnx 

have been given the free use 

govmmieeV ryffe range and 

rangé with the Mjf ». M P. and She 

Dawson Rifles so that the time allot- j -Salmon

*5
tV. if 50.Shu Ui i > la id aside tor rey 

pair^ Lumbago is the worst of his

troubles

B

‘ r mt ,,K I’Urmigan
. j G rouse 

Rabbits 
Halibut .

50

Will ft!
.56 mi \

A few days ag., IlilJt PftVterSôfi' of’ 

22 B ID, toll down a shaft ubffut 

35 hvt and bulled his liead Into a 

steam pipe, breaking the pipe 

doctor was summoned hurriedly hy 

Kay who bad rua all —tiie 

way down from the claim His Ural 

breath called "or the physician 

the next said, “Dm. had 1 "actlet a>k 

-Si for a bottle 06 brandy to take up 

in case of emergency’ ’ The 

Ucmg tiie proper one slim was seen 

by the medieju no niore that, day "and 

when Hilly Ifietterson was seen there

16
t. ,±m

1 for 1.06 
■ 12.06*15.06 1 for 1.25

2 for 160

ted to each will not rvtiflii t with ti.e :
Other Yes. there 1* no Mount of il» Roast beef

Mutton
Ox tongue

1 i Sausage meat 4 50 
. Lunch tongue,

................ ‘CA.NNED GOODS 
.. 6.56 
.. 6.56

----------------------------
*0-

The mcompany being a suâtes We have 

already had applications fa 

forty members and the ink que 

tin* oompauy will .he filled with tin 

greatest ease " V--

« mU of

m The Family Paper of the Yukon,12.00
. 5-60......
.10 60 

- 4 .06
. 5.06

I lot >75 
24er 1.66 
1 for 50

. ■ a-e
sl"-r<U?a$$
Roast turklfiv

\t a meeting a. lew day<= ago a I Corned beef 
cxvmmltiee constat ing of- inspector ! sliced ham .

Tay lot, W ti Haul tain. H S. To- ! Salmon, case 11.00

Clams, case 8.06 
Tomatoes

and

2 lor 1 (ip ,
. 2 for 1 eeanswer

Delivered to Any House in the 
City for _

3 for 1.06 
9 for l oo 
3 for 166; 

4.50*6 50 4 for 1.00 ^

.String beans 3 5061.56 1 Tor 1 on ;
Green Peas 
Cabbage 7.00
s A w. fnittart-ws-^ ' ï far i so

* *»•*>

mColorado Engineer
Vt E ( Thorne, a prominent mining 

engineer of Denver, Colorado, arrived 
■ on -the stage yesterday and is regis- 
t;ivu .a tic Regina Mi iinune will 
have charge tjiis season of the engi
neering connected with the develop, 
ment of “Peterson s kink” tin the 
Forty mile and w ill leave tomorrow 
in compaar with Mr. Peterson lor the

b»n, J F. Kubrick abd’M. ,t Cun

ningham was appointed to draft *lCorB 
was no need to .«* if he liait had a set of- bylaws for the gayer nia,; w 

tall as he had tiie appearance of 

who had been Miakcn up Hrliv how

ever, was nbt hurt very inuch, and

..... 7.06
l

-OO Per IN/lorvtH.the company . The committee met

■ osier day afternoon and pr act «ally
. 5.56*6.56 tier 1.40 

3 for 1 00

On and After February 1,1903:’unshed its labels aniP-aill -rep >ri, ti, 

a general meeting to be held on Tries 

day evening next id the Board of

Siipcoe fruit-15, 
Choice CSlttor-

mn Mission
Frail»

went, on, shift that-night. Oh, , yes, 

toe pipe was mended, but not by the
ft

7.56*10 66 1 lor S«

I 1 ,1 !
"

.'it?..
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- It. . ;-y^ - \f. I
-ti f 1 ."1»
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